[Increase, in extracts of cancerous or transformed cells, of protein kinase activity phosphorylating tyrosine].
A protein kinase activity which phosphorylates tyrosine in the presence of Mn++ ions has been detected among different protein kinase activities in a postnuclear cell fraction sedimenting mostly at 12000 X g. The proportion of phosphotyrosine relative to phosphoserine and phosphothreonine is at a low level in normal embryonic cultured cells and is increased several fold in various types of cells either malignant or transformed in vitro. This proportion which may reach up to 8% is in the same range as that found in extracts of avian cells transformed by Rous sarcoma virus, where the viral kinase P60 src is expressed. In two ascitic tumour cells the tyrosine kinase activity seems to be associated with the mitochondrial fraction.